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Development of Artificial Blood Vessel Suitable for Cerebrovascular Surgery: 
Improvement in the Mechanical Properties 
SusuMu恥1IYAMOTO
Department of Neurosur許可， Facultyof Medicine, Kyoto University 
Saphenous vein interposition grafts have been commonly used for the reconstruction of occlusive le-
sions in the extracranial cerebral arteries, such as carotid or vertebral arteries. In contrast, cerebral 
revascularization using an artificial blood vessel has not been so common. This is due to the fact that con-
ventional artificial blood vessels have been too stif for use in the cerebrovascular surgery. Another reason 
is that the patency rate of small-calibered artificial blood vessels has usually been inferior to that found in 
autologous vein grafts. The purpose of this study was to develop a pliable and compliant artificial blood 
vessel suitable for the reconstructive cerebrovascular surgery. 
This new artificial blood vessel is made of polyurethane, porous in structure (porous polyurethane). 
Thus, multiple small-sized pores exist both in the inner and outer surfaces, and in the wall of the graft. 
To test its mechanical properties, stress-strain curves and compliance were evaluated. In com-
parison to expanded polytetrafluoroethylene gra氏， whichhas been one of the most commonly used ar-
tificial blood vessels in the cardiovascular surgery, the mechanical properties of the porous polyurethane 
graft more closely resembled those of the common carotid artery in dogs. This means not only that it can 
be maneuvered with technical ease for anastomosis but also that there is a reduction of compliance 
mismatch between the host vessel and the artificial vessel. Compliance mismatch has been documented as 
a m勾orfactor in the inducement of intimal hyperplasia, which causes a delayed occlusion of the grafts. 
In the in vivo animal experiments, a porous polyurethane graft (2.3-3.2 mm in diameter, 40-50 mm 
in length) was transplanted into the common carotid artery of dogs. The mean size of pore varied from 0 
(group 1), 1. 7 (group 2), 4.4 (group 3), 5.5 (group 4), 7.4 (group 5), and 30.0 μm (group 6). In the 
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follow-up study conducted 2 months after the transplantation, al grafts in group 4, 5, and 6 were shown to be patent, 
whereas no patency could be obtained in groups 1, 2 and 3. In addition, al grafts in group 6 were patent 6 months 
after transplantation, though one showed remarkable stenosis due to anastomotic intimal hyperplasia. Histological ex-
amination showed that the luminal surface of the graft was covered with monolayer of endothelium-like cels. 
Neoadventitia made of collagen developed around the external surface of the graft. Foreign body reactions were 
minimal 
In conclusion, a porous polyurethane graft could be developed, which has improved mechanical properties suitable 



















Fig. 1 The schema of porous polyurethane graft 
Porosity is greater in the inner layer than in the outer 
layer. 
Spandex • exists between these two layers as an internal 
support. 






























strain curveについて porouspolyurethane graft，血管
外科領域でよく用いられている expanded
polytetrafluoroethylene ( ePTFE），及び成犬総頚動脈と







ketamine, pentobarbital, pancronium bromideを静注
し，笑気／酸素の混合カスを用いた全身麻酔調節呼吸
下に人工血管の移植を行なった 移植した人工血管の




血管壁の厚さを 2倍の 20mmとした人工血管 （干し径
5.5 μm）をも同様の条件下で成犬の総頚動脈に移植
A 1.71,um B 4.44 μm c 5.58 μm 
。 7.41 ,um 
Fig. 3 SEM images of the porous polyurethane grafts. 










移植後 2,4, 8, 24週の時点で創部を再開創してその
開存を確認した後に，取り出して各々組織学的検索を







1.71 4.48 5.58 7.41 
μm μm μm μm 
Fig. 5 Compliance of the vessels 
Porous polyurethane grafts are proved to be more com-
pliant. Fi思Hesindicate mean± standard deviation 
The reported values of the compliance of carotid artery 




























complianceを示した．更に porouspolyurethane graft 
製造時に添加する無機物の量を変化させることにより，
porosityとcomplianceとの関係を検討し， Fig.6に示




であったが（Fig.6), polyurethane 100 mgに対して無
II.結
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Stress-strain curves of ePTFE (1 ), porous 
polyurethane graft (2), and of the common 
carotid artery of dog (3) 
The stress-strain curve of porous polyurethane graft 
resembles that of the common carotid artery of dog, 










6ヵ月後の follow-upを行なった poresizeが 30.0






















Table 1 Summary of the transplanted porous polyurethane graft 
Figures indicate the number of patent graft. PPU: porous polyurethane graft 
PU: non-porous polyurethane graft 
No. of Patent Graft 
6m 
PU (non-porous) 
PPU (pore size= !. 71) 
PPU (pore size=4.44) 
PPU (pore回ze=S.58)
PPU (pore size=7.47) 
PPU (pore size=30.0) 
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Histological evaluation of the porous polyurethane graft 8 weeks a氏erthe transplantation (Azan stain) 
The luminal surface of the gra代（top)is smooth without thrombi. Neoadventitia composed of colla伊n
surrounds the outer surface of the graft 
Arrows indicate the porous polyurethane graft 
Fig. 7 















Fig. 8 Histological evaluation of the porous polyurethane graft 8 weeks after the transplantation (Masson trichrome 
stain) 
The luminal surface of the gra丘四 linedwith monolayer of endothelium-like cells (arrows). 
Fig. 9 Histological evaluation of the porous polyurethane gra氏6months after the transplantation (hematoxyhn eosm 
stain) 
The neointima developed on the luminal surface of the graft. 
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Fig. 10 SEM image of the luminal surface of the porous polyurethane graft 6 months after the transplantation 
The luminal surface is covered with endothelium-like cells showing cobble stone appearance. 
Fig. 11 SEM image of the luminal surface of the porous polyurethane graft 6 months after the transplantation 
Some immature endothelium-like cells are large in size and have a remarkable big nucleus. 
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smooth muscle cel及びそれらが造成する collagenから
Fig. 12 SEl¥l image of the luminal surface of the porous polyurethane graft 6 months after the transplantat10n 
Several areas of the luminal surface are not covered with endothelium-like cells. Subendothelial connec-
tive tissue is exposed 
Fig. 13 
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Fig. 14 Histological evaluation of the porous polyurethane graft 6 months after the transplantation (Azan stain) 














































































polyurethane graftのporesizeが0,1.7, 4.4 μmの各群
の graftはすべて移植後4週の時点で閉塞しており，
pore sizeが 5.5,7 .4, 30.0 μmの各群では移植後8週経


























modi品edsmooth muscle cel は内皮細胞層下の内膜組
織内で増殖することが知られている l) modified 









(platelet derived growth factor (PDGF)), mod凶ed
smooth muscle cel の増殖を促すことは十分に考えら
れる．また，人工血管吻合部周辺では内皮細胞の
turn overが冗進しており慢性的な内皮細胞障害が存










































2) porous polyurethane graftの開存のため仁はその
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